
Venturaline ASI 93520 - PPAI 113239  

PF-460 - 4&quot; x 6&quot; Leatherette Photo Frames

Features:
This leatherette wrapped photo frame with clear protective acetate
overlay will look good on anyone&#039;s desk. It holds standard 4&quot;
x 6&quot; photos, certificates, announcements, advertising circulars,
instructions, and much more! Use the easel on the back for displaying on
a desk or the tabs for hanging on a wall. Can be displayed either
horizontally or vertically. This great employee gift puts your brand front
and center!

Colors:
Navy Blue &amp; Black

Production:
Normal production - 8 working days. For rush service - (click for details).

Packaging:
50 pieces per box

Size/Weight:
6&quot; x 8&quot; / 26 lbs. per thousand

Options:
Easel on back for desk or use tabs for hanging on wall either horizontally
or vertically.

Item / Quantity 100 250 500 1000 2500   
PF-460 3.300 3.000 2.900 2.800 2.750

5R

Imprint:
Method: Silk Screened

Colors: 30 stock colors to choose from!

Size: Horizontal: 1&quot; x 6&quot;
Vertical: 1&quot; x 4&quot;

Multi-color: Multi color imprint available. Add a running charge of $0.40(v) each per color, per position.

Set-up Charges(v):
Artwork: No art charge if digital camera-ready artwork (email, disk or upload) is supplied. Art preparation charges

apply if digital camera-ready artwork is not supplied, (see general information for details).

Plates: Set-up is $40.00(V) per color, per location. Reorder Set-up is $25.00(V) Per color per position. Pricing
shown includes printing any one stock color on one side.
Less than minimum charge $50.00(v).

Proofs: Color email proofs are provided at no charge. Pre-production product samples are $40.00(V) per color
plus cost of item and applicable set up charges.  Allow 3-5 working days. Upon approval of product
samples, no other set-up charges will apply.

Items Per Box Box Weight Box Size
100 28lbs 14" x 10" x 14" 


